
ACADEMIC YEAR LOAN REVISION REQUEST 
• Request common revisions below in step four.  All requests will be reviewed for eligibility and may be limited or denied. 

Loan adjustments are made on an individual basis depending on your loan status and for what you are eligible.  Previously 
cancelled loan funds will first be reviewed for eligibility before being reinstated. 
**Adjustments may not exceed your loan limits or cost of attendance budget for both the term AND the year.**   

• Revisions should be requested for the full year, or for your enrollment period if less than a full year.  
• The total loan amount will be disbursed in equal payments over your enrollment period. 

 
1. *Student Name:  ______________________________________  Student SSN/*ID Number:  910-________________  
 
2. Phone Number:  _____________________  *Email Address:  ___________________@eou.edu 
 
3. Loan revision request for which Academic Year (e.g. July 2022 - June 2023)?  *AY:  20          - 20         . 

 
4. *Check what you would like revised below.  For other requests, contact our office.  

* = Required 
⬜ No longer attending EOU – cancel all pending aid. 
 
⬜ I will be graduating before spring term.  Please specify your graduation term: _____________ 
     (Undergraduates:  If you will be graduating before spring term your student loans may require proration.) 
 
Grade Level Changes  
I have a change in my class standing and am requesting an increase in my loan eligibility. 
⬜ I am NOW a SOPHOMORE (45-89 credits)               ⬜  I am NOW a JUNIOR (90 or more credits) 
 
Parent PLUS Loan Denied  
⬜ I am requesting the maximum subsidized/unsubsidized loans based on my grade level (Fresh=$9500, Soph=$10,500, Jr/Sr=$12,500) 
 
Subsidized Stafford Direct Loan    
⬜ Cancel my loan for the entire year    
⬜ Reinstate my student loan eligibility to the maximum amount. 
⬜ Cancel my loan for        $___________   for what term(s) _________________________ 
⬜ Decrease my loan by    $___________   for what term(s) __________________ for a total of $______________for the year  
⬜ Increase my loan by      $___________   for what term(s) __________________ for a total of $______________for the year 
⬜ Revise my loan FROM [what term(s)]:  ⬜Summer ⬜Fall ⬜Winter ⬜Spring   TO   ⬜Summer ⬜Fall ⬜Winter ⬜Spring  
 Your current loan disbursement schedule ⤴ Your requested loan disbursement schedule ⤴ 
Unsubsidized Stafford Direct Loan    
⬜ Cancel my loan for the entire year   
⬜ Reinstate my student loan eligibility to the maximum amount.                                                                                  
⬜ Cancel my loan for  $___________   for what term(s) __________________________ 
⬜ Decrease my loan by  $___________   for what term(s) __________________ for a total of $______________for the year  
⬜ Increase my loan by  $___________   for what term(s) __________________ for a total of $______________for the year 
⬜ Revise my loan FROM [what term(s)]:  ⬜Summer ⬜Fall ⬜Winter ⬜Spring   TO   ⬜Summer ⬜Fall ⬜Winter ⬜Spring  
 Your current loan disbursement schedule ⤴ Your requested loan disbursement schedule ⤴ 

By signing and dating this form, I authorize the above indicated revision(s) to my loan(s) and understand that my request 
may be declined. 

Student Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________ 
Upload this document through StudentForms in your student portal (Mountie Hub) or directly at eou.studentforms.com. 

EOU FAO Loan Processor 
Inlow Hall STE 104H 
1 University Blvd 
La Grande, OR  97850-2807 
Phone: (541) 962-3394    Fax: (541) 962-3661 

 

https://eou.studentforms.com/
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